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Capital Business college. R0th
young people have many rricti
here who wish them well.

OLD TIMERS PICNIC

oiwiiinsT
Is returning home to Seattle after
a short visit to the Rose Festival.

A delighaful party for young
people was held at the Browning
home recently in honor of the 17th
birthday, of Miss Esther - Brown-
ing. Music, games and refresh-
ments were the order of the day.

I Floyd and Helen Mason were
Residents Of ROUte 9 District among those present. These young
Planning tO Attend at Fair-- I People with their parent Jire dc

' moving to Utah this week.
Hay is a bumper crop hereand

eeJlers, Hoeita Forbes. Action,
colorful and exciting that takes in
a wide range of territory, from
the erotic atmosphere of Italy to
the exotic environment of the Ori-
ent; intrigue, romance and high
adventure, make this one of the
really noteworthy pictures of the
season. There is real drama in
the story, genuine suspense in the
building tip of the sequences, and
a vivid characterization by the
magnetic Mi.ss fSoudal that lift's
this photodrama intothe higher
realm of screen art.

Victor Varconi. Henry Walthall
and Louis Natheaux are the lead-hi- K

members of an exceptional

dairy cattle are sleek and fat.
Mrs. Frank Mat Urns has return

vi from a few days visit with the
Ualf Babcock family of Albany.

Miss Violet Newton and Harry
Heth were married June 3. Mrs.

Khdiiot-- e Theater
Kat moving, cleverly titled, ad-

mirably cast and splendidly direct-
ed. "Cradle" piiau-hrs,- ' Fox Films

m:tmlnly fanny rarce, shows at
the Flnnore today andxMonday.

.A', Li a sermon In laughs for de-- -
vlne i lns!nl and - a lenaon

lfcat-Hiaa- will take to heart when
f?y. ee Jhis Diet tire But while
H deliver a Mrfaon; first, Inst and
nlwnyt; it i alt entertainment pure
mid i impie. ,. . s ,

, Tfen.iiory is waifklv told, but
not the don of mirth provoking
rp!.-Kd-- . Briefly thr- - wives di-- -

vj-e- hi i when their hnslMiids
tbey. .em dark huntimr thev

,Hf t. truth. Thy "
Niytm- -. not ror ,j,.,K
f-- r hi' ken hlonde. brunette
"d red heads. And the wie it.
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OLD SAUTES IN

PORTLAND TO MEET

Former Residents of Cor.
City to Have Ann Liu

Picnic Next Saturday

The usual basket picnic held
annually by old residents of Sa-- i
lem now living at Portland will
he held at I.aurelhurst park, Port- -
land, the afternoon of next Satur
day. June 25th. Quite a number
of the present residents of Salem
have in recent years attended
these picnics for a reunion with
old friends. They are always in-
vited and welcomed with enthus-
iasm, by the

ithe metropolis who made' their
homes in Salem in the past.

Therp .is always an interestingprogram at these gathfrinjs. the
most enjoyable part of it general-
ly the impromptu talks and stunts.

i nose who attend these 'meet-
ings come home witli refreshedpleasureable memories of old
times from expected and unexpect-
ed meetinzs. There are hundreds
of, people in the metropolisx whoonce lived in Salem, among themsome of the most prominent tac-lor- s

in the life of that city.

At The ELsinore June 22

went swimming after the meeting)
was finished.

Several of the young people, and
some of the older young ones as
well, met at the parsonage Friday
evening for a social hour, and to
make plans for C. E. work during
July.

Master Lee McKinley is em-
ployed on the ranch of Mr. Den-ia-

Cherry harvest will soon be on
in full blast, with a very good
crop, and likely a scarcity of pick-
ers. I

Mr. Velie is improving his prop-
erty

j

by the addition of a new
burn.

The Hopewell ball team is busy
practicing at every opportunity
these days. They are victors in
nearly every game they play. Kim-mic- ke

is the pitcher,' who knows
his ball as the many hitless in-

nings pitched will testify.

School Board Election j

Comes on Next Monday

SILVERTON. Ore., June 18
(Special) .The annual school
election of the Silverton school
district will be held June 20.

The purpose of the election is
to elect two directors to serve for
a period of three years.

C. K. Loe and E. J. Oeer, mem-
bers of the board, are seeking re-

election.
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Hopewell Boy Scouts
Declare Open Season

"Ole Swimniin' Hole" Attracts;
iKit Gets Need"l Hest

HOPEWELL, June 18. Miss

Julia Bosshardt has a position in
Salem, which she took the lavi
of the week.

, Mrs. H. A. DeWett and cfiilrden
Miss Alice and Master Theodore,
were in Portland to see Rosaria
Thursday and Friday- -

Miss Siama Puumaia is em
ployed in a restaurant ni Amity

Mr. Harris niece of Portland.
Miss Irene Harris, is here to help
birn in the store.

The Boy Scouts met for their
occasional big time Thursday eve-
ning at which time the "ole swim-
niin' hole" was officially opened
for business. The water was fine
and was almost up to the capacity
of the dam. It will be entirely
tilled in a few days. After a .few
races Jn the water, refreshments
were served, consisting of "hot- -
dogs ' and coffee. Several bon
fires were built, and the gang en
joyed the water until a late hour
One visitor was present who was
afraid of the goat, so his initia-
tion was delayed until a later
date. The goat was released for
a few days to get, mnch needed
refreshments. His name is "Sweet
Willia-m.- A baseball team was
organized by the scouts, with El-
mer Wood as captain.

The Lily patrol, Campfire Girls
el Hopewell, went on their weekly
hike in an auko Friday, their des
tination being "somewhere on the
Willamette." They had a very
fine time, with lots of refresh-
ments, consisting of strawberries
and cream and cake. A very en
joyable time was had by all, as
there was a scarcity of snakes and
mice were Just simply not. They
are planning the organization of
a baseball team soon. The natrnt

TODAY
and

TOMORROW

And a Carload of

Reva Weatherell Honored
at Pretty j Party Friday

SILVERTON, Ore!,- - June is .
(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Audi,.
Hall-we- re hoMs at delight f.j
party Ffiday evening at their "hot,,,,
on the Shannon farm.

The party was in honor of i;, a'

Weatherell. who is. leaving for j ..

homo in Colorado. -

j Miss weatherell has b
J fending the Silverton high
mis wjnier. .

:
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; SEAT SALE NOW

Weary Wives and college sbcik
Wandering husbands and dashing
blondes And when they all get
together A riot of Fun and
1 daughter

AIJO
FANCHON

MARCO
I'rescnt

All-Bab- a Idea
Featuring

'

PEPITO .
The Famous Clow n

Sunkist Beauties

6s

cast.

Capitol Theater
Now that "HiM" Koirers has

considerable conjecture is evinced
as to what will he in store for
Ha lias Walker, known Ks the fe-

male "IJill" Kog!rs, a former star
of the movies along with Jimmie
Aubrey of the Vitgraplt and Pearl
White in the Wallingford"
series, she with her sister Helene
who was the winner in the New
York Daily Mirrors beauty eon-te- st

are known as the "Cirls from
Hollywood" and are one of the
feature attractions on the bill
opening-toda- y at the Capitol, the
other feature is "Sunflower
Kisses" a quintette of jolly bovs
assisted by Hazel Leona in a me
lange of song, dance and music.
A third feature who is also a
broadway favorite is Eddie Innis
"The personality Kid" who was
understudy for Eddie Cantor in
"Kid Boots" and who entertains in
an act written by the famous Can-
tor. Charles Kenna presents his
original character "The Street
Fakir" which is just bubbling over
with bright comedy and satirical
fun. The bill is completed by the
Viking Brothers "Novelty. Gym-
nasts" in a pleasing vaudeville
turn displaying agile feats of skill
and ability in acrobatics.

On the screen Hoot Gibson in
"I'aririe King."

Gooseberries Plentiful
on Heinz's Many Bushes

SH.VKKTON. Or-- .. Jm,.. is.
(Special )r-- V. It. Heinz of the
A!ifiia district reports he sold
22.54S pounds of gooseberries
picked from 2000 bushes this sea-
son to the Silverton Foods pro-
ducts company.

Mr. Heinx says this is the bestcrop he has ever had from this
field.

Mrs. Bcntson From Anaheim
visitor at Silverton Now

vSILVKHTON, Ore. Juue 18.
(Special.)- - Airs. Charles Betnson
of Anaheim, Calif., is visiting at
Silverton for a. few days. ' ,

Mrs. Bentson formerly made
her home here, going from Silver-to- n

to Montana.
At the death of her husband a

few years ago she joined her moth
er, Mrs. N. Peterson at Annahelm.

AXXUAL REPORT GIVEX
.. SILVERTON, Ore.. June 18.
(Special) The annual report of
the Parent Teachers association
shows $163.82 cash on hand- -

Liquid Silencer
"Have you some of that gaso-

line that stops knocking?"
"Yes."
"Then give my brother a glass."
The American Boy Magazine. -

1111
Today Only
Shows at 2-4--

7-9

SUN'S
EASTERN

VAUDEVILLE

5-CLE- ACTS--5

"Cirls from Hollywood'
Sun Flower Kisses'

"The Personality Kld,i
V The Street Fakir" ,

"Novelty Gymnasts'

Capital Orchestra. v t

Route 9, zkucm, June 18
Special The Old Timers' picnic

at the fairgrounds on Sunday,
June 19. is ttue topic in every
household here.

... x.. : .. t . . . 1.

Mrs. William Prunk is a house
guest at the W. A. Mumper hoane.

Mrs. Alice It. Mears' spent the
week visiting relatives here. She
is en route to Seattle from her
heme in 'Nebraska.

Miss Florence Mears visited
briefly here on Friday. Miss Mears

Jetta
QOUBAL,

in sXif

A Big rama of Italy
. and Africa

A Truly Big Picture That
Everyone Should See

Always
Latest News Events

Comedy

35c
KIDDIES A DIME

OREGON

.Wins

20

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
New Location

Dr. C. B; O'Neill
Fourth Floor

National Bank Building
Phone 625

JL..them a lesion hire threHMeen
"1rouege twiv to aet as their Ho--

u,'y h rtrk ronjaufb- - Spaniard
, bom in Brooklyn. V blonde Vik-

ing. ' rv shy", and one who is
rfrhrtly business.

Tint in the git or the plot that
f'nv-bo- s

br-vfu-
p. that kept the

shnating;. with laughter.

liYbenTa pretty girl makes up
t'e; jttinriany man, eveif a fath- -

'hatThett.er agree to agree with

Wipp Mnraret,shorey, who
answers both qualifications of be-- .
lnpretyand having a determfn-cd-Mnfln- d.

decided the
, staet.it was a thunderbolt to a

far.iSy that had alwayq been con-tnto- tv

Oft the pub!ic side of
. the footlights. .

iIfeaiSiurv family was orig-iuaJiy-fro- m

lllilwanke And came
toHfornf---whe- n she- - was a
chlld-"!A- ii Fhe. fffr older, the

ftase wak her anibitloft. The fam-
ily didn't Ireadilv: aare and she
raa way. and. aroerdin to the

r-e- differ traditions, was success-
ful. . She Is the feminine half of
the team of Pepito and Rosita.
featured. In Fanchon and Marco's
All paba "Idea" at the Kl sin ore
1 heater todav and Mnodav. Sh

charming tsenorita if ever
Ibeie wm one. and she reallyrpr KpauiHh like, a Castillian.

I 'Vyhen I wa Unnie." says Mix
.'"horey. "i n-- vtr thought of the
movies. There reemed to be'any. pretty Kirls from all over
he world in Hollywood thnt it
enied alniOHt iinpo.ible Tor an-

other, person to break Inj Hutlately I've been Interested in thelda of IryiiiK the movies. At first
1 liked Iravellnc around the coun-r- y

so iniH h I preferrtd the HtaKe.
"JL'L now I'm anxious juxt to
whit 1 could do before the cam- -

"If, beauty la the key to unlnrk
n! 'lot-fame-

" door. U U predictedht'jtyA ghorey Mand a wonder-
ful chance of. some day beisx een

. I hef toj-l-
d

Pver In' filnj dramas.
i .' . . 4.....,.: x

A, notable incident in the Enain-nr- e,

heater is the appearance of
OiiR-Skinn- er on.June 22. v

MA Skinner, i axain nnder the(liarten Frohroaa ngaicement and
,wil present hto greatest success,
"Th, Honor of. Ue Family" in
which-- this eminent actor win es-fay-

part of, Philippe Bridau.an , unusually Interesting stage
v "Tpna'ityv a Mustering sort of a

soldier, who however,-has- . the vir-
tue of courage to sustain it. and
wtio-f- K presented Jn a aeries ofmot unusually graphic and dra- -
niatin itttatioiis. .The Charles
I'lorHnan ffice has surrounded
Mr.:&kinner with an unusually
l i long cast.

t &

,Oregon Theater
II you. like Jetta Goudal on thescreen, you usually rave about her

If yod are one of those who don't
appreciate the exotic, the distinc
uveruu "different." but are open
u conviction you will nrohMvjoiit the rapidly growing legion of
'ounai enthusiasts when you nee
me .emotional Jetta in "Fighting
lOVe.' her latent aturrlt.. .
whir-show- s at the Oregon theater today and tomorrow.

r jgattng Love ' is one of the
mosi, fititijuiating stories of thatprolific and popular Vriter of best- -

III vvuuvft iT

2005 NT. CapUoL Phone
4 Sunday fVmtinuouw- - Show

a till fj
, -- 45YDNEY GJIAPU.V In

' TIJK MAX O TIIK IIOX
ttrwayV 25c-Childr- 1 be

J ltlay Family Ight
BHiuftho. Family .Ail for 5tc

ILAMON 'OVARRO .. s

TJIE MlDSinPMAX
r:i:iiy...-y,,.-

-

Tlll i
, TuetMlay ami Wednesday

. J3L:J?U1.PH VALKNTJ.no In
i TIIK EAGLE ,

Always 25c and. Children I Oc -

"iThnnMlay and Friday

PAULINE FRKDERICK In
. HER HONOR THE .

GOVEKXOR . .
-

.

Always 25e-CQll- dren tOc v

1

t Saiiirrtiiv KvMitntf T - O

Darwin JIatineo 10c Any Seat
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MM ELECTRO KOLD Can Be Installed
In Your Own RefrigeratorThe Simplest Electric Refrigerator

M

Have you noticed that careful purchasers of Refrigeration
machinery nearly always select Electro Kold. They doand there are many reasons why. Electro Kold alwayssatisfies those who really know what a refrigeration ma-chine should be. For these reasons Electro Kold is beingused m the majority of Pacific Coast apartment houses aswell as m stores, restaurants, hotels and fine homes. Dur-m-g

the past year this store installed nearly eighty ElectroKoids. In this number are included the Glendora, Sund-ber- g,

Olympia, Demogalla and Stratten apartments andmany homes.

!? :KfK isa ihozMy tHed and tested machine. Electro Kold rcfriir.r ration new method of food preservation. Foodl.mes lffer than under the older methods of refrigeration.
may

TxaDtemilk may be kept pvr a week in the mkTrcconcmy of qualiiyyioff as well as convente. The drtefJSSlfeature, efras wcli as sa mav h. fron if- - ?F
firs Yet such Electro Kold ltefiteHoA
cration that in a few years you can f he JZt f the J.f k
Three cent a day will run theordinay hTmtize. - machine.

ir

rmtmt jwwr, Lm AmgtU.

If you have a good refrigerator now wc can install an Electro Kold 'mZr&L !'";si' ' . r
"

-
' ' : '

in the basement or any convenient place, or you mav trado in vnur S r placing the compressor unit
Electro Kold. Be sure toce Electro Kold di once N,W pat on an
us show you why it is better. y tllan binary refrigeration macliinca. Let,

.
-- Ori tlic Screen

Hoot Gibson

'TIiDPrairieKing'

36LttbN LIBERAL TERMS
;r''wHbllNTCREST DISCOUNT ON ICE IlEERiGEfiAf ORS

500 POUNDS ICE FREE; ;- HULL'S niGiinoAo
v.: Comedies '

"


